
*>The Burra Burra Mine. The discovery of copper deposits by 
two shepherds on the Burra Burra Creek early in 1845 led to 
the setting up of the first substantial mining venture in 
Australia. It came at a critical time for the struggling young 
Province of South Australia as the State was then known. The 
failure of the British Government to honour Governor Gawler's 
Bills of Credit in 1841 had spelt ruin to most settlers and 
plunged the Province into debt. The income from Burra's rich 
copper lode injected new life into the infant settlement and 
restored financial confidence. In 1848 mineral exports totalled 
£320,000 out of an export total of £465,000 for the State. The 
total value of copper mined at Burra amounted to over £6 million 
by 1877 the year of its closure. South Australia's return to 
prosperity by way of copper enabled the development of agric-
ultural and pastoral pursuits which were to supplant copper as 
the leading income earner. Total exhaustion of the copper 
deposits by 1877 reduced the population to 3,000 while today it 
has crashed to a tottering 1,250. 

Historic Buildings. In the early days of the famed Burra 
Burra mine, Cornish miners emigrated to the workings in large 
numbers. By the late 1840's the population of Burra had grown 
to 5,000 while that of Adelaide was only 18,000. The South 
Australian Mining Association who had won the right to work 
the mine purchased the 7 acre site from one of its Directors, 
William Paxton, a prominent Adelaide chemist and later a 



pastoralist. The three-sided, complex of cottages built on this 

^ite in 1853 was part of the Association's extensive housing 

scheme for their miners. While many of the row houses have 

"been pulled down it is fortunate that the largest single group, 

Paxton Square, is still complete. Research has shown that this 

series of historic buildings is unique. 

Ownership of Property. Paxton Square was purchased by Hon. 

John Lewis, father of Essington Lewis, about 80 years ago to 

provide housing for deserving persons of low income in the 

town of Burra. The John Lewis Trust Incorporated was founded 

and this body administers the property at the present time. 

Paxton Square was declared an Historic Reserve by proclamation 

in the Gazette of January 9, 1969. The buildings although 

rather neglected are structually sound. 

Local identities associated with Paxton Square. 

Mr. Stanley J. Woollacott, 
1 Smelts Road,. 
Burra North. 
Phone 71. 

Mr. Lewis Moore, 
Savings Bank of South Australia, 
Burra. 
Phone 182. 

Mr. E.T. Baulderstone, 
5 Quarry Street, 
Burra. 
Phone 56. 

Mr. Tom G. Perry, 
Burra. 
Phone 175-

Vice-President, Burra Branch, 
National Trust of South 

Australia. 
Member of the Lewis Trust. 

Bank Manager„ 
President, Burra Branch, 
National Trust of South 

Australia. 

Councillor, former Mayor of 
Burra Burra for 15 years. 
Member of Lewis Trust. 

Town Clerk, Council 
District of Burra Burra. 
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•.; Om January•• 5>t!h 4lhi®':S®tifllffi!iiAiingtaIliism <E©yemmeimJ. Gazette 
set. aunt (the {oMownimg piffldaraiatoim: ^ 
'̂ Aboriginal and Historic/- Relics> Preservation Act 1965 :: 
Hundred of Koonnga -< Historic Reserve .declared South 
Austialiâ  Proclamation,by His Excellency 7 the Governor of 

Sr ^ m M i 
; the State of ..South Australia 
V. -By. virtue -.of the iprovis3ons'.cfctĥAbimgu»2!l..anil -Mstoric Relics Act . 1965 and''all"other the 'advice'and com-;';'• sent of the Executive u Cooitsil andbetagisatiisfiedrus' tennis of Section 17 ©J the-;' said Act with'reject'to 4he:lamd?de3med.ci tiie.sdli©dtde*lliereto, and the coffisasSs'. ' required by the said Act'having'been cobtamed, do hereby, dedarotthe sees! Scad.'1, to.be an historic reserve ^ ^ t I I?''?' 

IHÊ SCHDEIUPLE ,Paxton Square, being a subdivMon or'Setiion il and other lai!:!, .HuaiSred oJKocnnga. County- of Burra*--GsVtm̂ imdem/inyt-laandaad the publics seal' off Australia at Adelaide, this 9th day of JJanuzsy, 1969 f By command,*̂  4 i It JC ? Bo GARES, Chief Secretary. 
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN * 
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I William Paxton : was? ; a . Hindley Street Chemist In 1845 .with three other Hind i ley . Street business men.: Pax, ton foimed acompany; to ".. light.the streets of tAdelaide with gas.; cThis scheme was hurriedly. dropped? .when one . of the three. .Thomas Bunce« decided to share with ' the ' others ' news he had of a . copper", find on the Burra Creek.v'A - shepherd;-( Stream bad come .to • Adelaide and ' traded the secret of the loca-tion ;.with Bunco for £8 " Paxton • invested. £140. > in the get-rich-quick-scheme' and became one.' of the-first directors of the new South Australian Mining. Associa-" tion. , 
The,Directors, the •shop-' 

V '••keeeping.,. nobodies'* - were • ' within two years alLwealthy | men. ' !'The • Burra Burra | Mine had become a bonan I1' Ea!';.'• Paxton'acquired-many , of-the' choice sites in the .. new,, private.mining town of Koo-nnga ands soon' owned the two -hotels 'in..Koonnga' the .Burra Hotel and The, Miners Arms (present Burra Hotel). 
One ..of his properties on the East .side of the Burra 'Creek became, known as Paxton's .Square--;although-the „only ' building on • -it when he. sold. it;.was°,a Bible Chapel' (now Baiilderstone's store room).* ' • • ̂  '' ' x . 
In 1852 the Mining Asso-ciation' acquired this land , from .LPaxton and, engaged. •Gornish masons to!erect, on it 33 cottages on three-sides of the square, ., 111 cottages . 'on each, side enclosing ''com? mon land for,. the'- tenants. .The cottages!"'.were, erected tbi house Gornish'''deep mini-' :,'ers especially brought out' . "from Cornwall'in the; 1850's •. Jio .work th'e ̂deeper;'lodes (where water Had ̂become a problem. ) Eachj cottage con-'' '.tained 2" or.' 3' rooms and5 thie •/floors'' '-were. ofpackedclay; . Rental, was 5A'fief"wec#"iig '..jf̂When theSAMA/final-' •went into liquidation, in' 3?14! ;ttie' cottages. were. ac-! - fquired; by the pioneer over-f !.lander,:.''John • Lewis,.;then of f îthe* Burra' stockij<and station b"'.tfirm;«:; Liston'i • Shakes' .S,and •Vi"'- •'•,'• W — — 

Lewis: * s Lewis, later became the Hon John Lewis MLC father of Essington Lewis the great''industrialist'̂'Mrs? Jane Melrose:w;of. Kadlunga; Mintaro is a daughter In March oEyl923 Paxton •Square-, wasmcorporatedin-to a trust by ;John Lewis who arranged , fortheLewis Trust to be administered by a Board 'of Management. 
later (25th iAugust 1923) The '.cottages were t left ,iin .perpetual; trust,, tot-> house the poor and needy of Burra;-̂",-!-; The/ trustees:? for many years were Stanley Kellaway (Mâ or̂  sofs. the Burran Corporation), -vlsaac Warnes: (Chairman - of v the Distnct-;iCouncil); and̂ Mrs.i Jane Me&osW The TJust was in 1968 •being-administered' by- meim bers •• of ..the:- Lewis ' family.. (Mr. R.'.Lewis. ;Mrs.'Melrosei and Mrs J Gosse) 
Until last year P Mr Stan Kellaway junr. acted as-Cu-rator for the Lewis Trust • As" a .result, of a meeting early in 1?68 between repre-sentatives of; the •Burra .Cor-poration and the Burra-Na-tional Trust. >̂a common , ap̂. proach was r made . .to the Lewis Trust' to considen-the dp̂ujuiuicu!.''' ui:.' local. trus-tees. •,'This'/ihc)ettiig,$luĵe!rj! the' chairmanship i of ;,R. | Lewisi; considered.̂what;:'a£r; tion could be taken;to..bnng' a' certain'huihber of .the cot-, tages up to acceptable stan-dards' while ;still:-, fulfilling the,originalipurppse|of:;the Trust.It was realised,.that Paxton Square could, riot be 

It,was;;decidedFtbbrihg some of the vcott'ages ;iip .to standard ; while', respecting their'̂pngmalv;exteî  
appointed with the • Rev/ G. J>i VS'bly.î s.Chairman̂  
.̂ eftoî d̂ of̂ aaainnraf 
was' enlarged to 'include' lo-. cal'tnistees|viz.,Mrs:"R.'>:J nison, Mr/ L.- Phillips,; Mr.' G. Finch'; * S.' 'Woolla-"" cott,' the Rev.' G.; D: Sibly and Mr. E.-.T: Baulderstone! 
jj;A! plan for 'renovation and 

n < a"1 modernization of facilities wasrdrawn up by Mr.. S.. J'. ,Woollacott who , h as already made / substantial- "improve-ments in the living amenities of the cottages s'4 ;; Mr. S.: J: Woollacott̂is the present •• Curator̂ ifefî  f APPLICATION ,T ' / - Realising, the national, his-toncal importance f of '.the old Cornish built square, and its significance in° Australia's mining story.. Mr. Ian Auhl submitted an application in 1968 to the Board -adminis-tering the-r, Historic. Relics Act and asking that' paxton Square be proclaimed. an Historic Reserve: Mr. Auhl was • sunoorted in; hisjappli-j 

f f f p 
i, cation̂  by,* representativesi-of, the Lewi8<ifamilyi At a in'eeting of-the Lewis Trust, held | in .Burra, the Secretary,?;'fof :~the, Relics Board, ;Mri?R. Edwards, act-ing on behalf ofj'the Board and the Prot̂trft̂pf Relics. Dr. toglis; asked UiêTrustees to ,con5ider!:|[ivin'g\'their! sup-port to this-frndŷJtb'place the buildihgs'(,»inder̂the pro-' tection of the Act.% , This support was\ tranted. The application was also approv-ed by Mr/ Dean Berry, Pre-, sident of the SÂ Natiorî ii 

FULLY SURPORTiED y< . Writing to'MiyAuhl from the Melbourne .University;-Professor Geonrey. Blainey, author, of many'books on; mining, in .'.'Australia, (e.g.! The Rush' that jiever.ended';'-The Rise of Broken Hill),, etc., stated:- ,/;&>',:-. .•»,.;« , ' "I fully .suotui;̂,your ;efr' forts'" to have Ppxton- Square in. Burra,V, proclaimed an' Historic, Resenj-el'S', Of jtlie relics " bf " Aiiiiralia's .;' 'first great mining c "a"|these,.; cot-tages are perh' ps more de-servinĝ  of pre"s;rvatiotiithan any/other survi ing buildings in any part of( Australia! ! •• 
(j'PHE j IRST : • ("!.,iti' ' 

Paxton Squl ief,is> the j'first builduig" in South .Australia to be procj'airi) :d.?an' Historic Reserve unden the, Act. Fol-lowing the'-' f ull| approval, of the investigating jboard, and the approval <jf|the Minister' pfli Educatiprf|wli'o adminiŝ  !tera'"the.> Act,'|tne' Executive ! 
iproval̂ n̂ JMffaiT-'̂ 'fe-̂  .̂̂ .̂ e/f̂ t̂'jî ust̂ jwere" 

ijpl?iax|0n ,§iudr.e- lsjal.unique, 'Md̂ fir̂ aĉ l̂ -ciBniplejf Of'vbuil'ainssii Ifc-PîKfyi'î  • t'liAsPrbfessoj- Douglas Pike tof̂the'fCMbena>':Univefsit̂  
iter, 

jâ ^̂ signp̂ îtî wojtr! 
KbpK̂ wiU'lcohtinue tlpihg.,af̂  

iĉnntS fiinlv. 'a 

land itselfli'as'J'welbaŝthose,, Mtf 
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